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SÉTHE ATHENS REPORTER, AUO. 19, 1896.
P locâlsümMary.à• :

There wilt be itn ecllpw of the moon 
on the 22nd, about midnight, which Jfc ÊÊ ■
will be viable if the shy 1» clear. Mlf

Mr. Berney, postmaster, Athens, | | Jm
reports that over 60 registered letters gy
passed through his hands one day this p, u boy Hood's eareapartoa In 
week. nreiereaoe to any otberr-to tact almost

The council of the municipality of totheesdneloaotaUotiwet 
Rear of Youge and Eaoott will meet 
in the town hall, Athena, on Monday 
next, 24th inet., at 1.80 p. m.

X3T Director? of Unionville Fair 
will meet at 10 a. m., on Monday,
August 81st, to make final arrange- *** 
raents for the Fair. Every member of 
the Board is requested to be present.

The music of the Citizens’ Band at 
Charleston on Thursday evening last 
was highly enjoyed by the lake dwellers 
as well as a large number of Athenians 
who drove down for the event.

Sixty-one courts of Independent 
Order of Foresters in Eastern Ontario 
have agreed to petition in favor of fjie 
high court and to wsk for a separate 
jurisdiction for that portion of Ontario 
east of Toronto.

The fine residence, now nearing com
pletion, being erected bv Mr. A. D.
Young, and the great improvements 
in her premises effected by Mrs. Free
man add greatly to the appearance 
of Prinoe street.%.

The judicial bench at the town hall 
was occupied on Saturday night by 
Justice Wight, who was called upon to 
ajudicate on a knotty problem in the 
form of a suit for the recovery of 

entered by Arza Parish against 
lavis. Mr. Fcrwler appeared for 

theprosecution, while Davis defended 
his own case. It appeared from the 
evidence that Parish had worked for 
Davis at piece work, shoemaking and 
repairing, and claimed that he was to 
have 60 per cent of the price of the 
job as his share. Davis, on the con
trary, contended that the price agreed 
upon was 40 per cent. The defendant's 
books were produced, and some close 
figuring was done by counsel for the 
ilaintiff, the defendant, and His 
Worship. For a long time it seemed 
as if the books would show up a bal
ance of 80 cents coming to the plaintiff, 
but finally the judge ruled that the 
plaintiff had been paid in full and dis
missed the case. Billy appeared to be 
at least two inches taller when leaving 
the court room.

Elgin Methodist dumb will ran an 
excursion to St Lawrenoé Park on the

fear some accident or ill may come to 
them. But how often is this kind
ness

CHARLESTON* - fJrd>

ug.lïû-The harvesting 
_ i is pretty well through, 

pjm is the order of the day 
AD the cottages are occupied.

ON THE■gjm 27th.m In this 
Cam 

hers.
Fishing never wee lietter.

Mr. Hickey’s sudden death cast a 
gloom over our village and vicinity.

e extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

Mr. E. Duffield, we are sorry U 
is getting very poor health «his

ATOMS tXD UTOHKMre LOCALI
TIES SUBTLY WBITTZH VP.

MrÆ. Elvidge, who haa been aer- 
iouely ill for aevcral days, » now recov
ering.

Mr. W. A. Lewie, barrister, is in 
Michigan this week on profeeeionnl 
busineaa.

Mine Alice Dear, of Brock ville, has 
been spending a tew days in Athens, 
the guest of Mrs. 8. O. Lamb.

Mise Yates of Oil Springs, Oat, is in 
Athens this week, the guest of Mrs. L. 
Phillips, Reid Street.

Miss Lenore Stevens left for Mont
real this week, where she will visit her 
sisters and other relatives.

. . Mr. Geo. Hickey, of Texa«, wbese
Mira Nellie Crummy of Franknlle fatbar died so suddenly at Charleston 

is visiting the Misses Patterson, Reid | jMt week> arrived home on Friday last, 
street

ill-tequited. We heard a grey 
ed mm called a liar and a chump 

by his son a few days ago. Oar advice 
is : Fathers, keep a tight rein on yonr 
sons. Hold the property as long as 
you are able to attend to business, and 
if you have anything to give your 

(O “Il children, leave it to them after you are 
sum- done with it. The people of Lake 

Street in particular, and of the whole 
got qmte of Plum Hollow in general, rejoice in 

living been blest with an abundant 
The hotels are doing s rushing has- harvest. The just and the unjust 

ineee this season. share alike in the bounties of Provi-
Miss Foster, of the Duffield House, denoe. All the barns are full to over- 

who has been seriously ill, is, we are flowing with hay andjprain, and there 
glad to say, much better. are large fields of" corn and potatoes

A. W. Johnston is greatly improv- yet hary 
ing the appearance of his plue by the The farm which John Ghnrehill is 
erection of bams and other buildings. I tilling this year has produced the best 

Visitors at E. Duffield’s (Clenock 10r0p raised on it for over thirty years. 
Castle) : Mr. and Mrs. Abel Scott, Ad-1 jack and his good wife have done all 
dison ; Mis. Reuben Booth, Mallory- the work on the farm this season, ex
town ; Mis. D. Hamilton, Charleston ; I centing a few days changing work.
Mrs. Palmer, Westport j Mrs. Tagart 
ijul daughter, Westport ; Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Booth. Addison ; Miss Godkin | SOPBRTON.
arid Mb» Woieter.OAk leaf; Miss I Mo„DAT Auguat 17_The rustic
Bossiok.fimrths Falls, Mrs Fui y | ribeof Soperton has been overcome
and daughter Charleeton, and »>“ L the oppressive heat, but once more 
Findlay, Smith s Falls. , Le crawl, forth, call, to hi, aid the

Rev. Jones and f*™‘1y have bern and proceed, to deal out
rempiug at the lake ior the last two ^ ^ ^ J thU locality to the

Mr*V ™otDai waa, J*® The rainfall on Sunday morning was
guest of Mrs. D. Hamilton and Mre-1 the heaviest we have had in years. A

high and mighty wind accompanied the 
downpour, and several trees and fences 
were overturned.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taber have been

HOME STRETCH Imti u inJbjr Our Haight ef the 
PenelL-LeeSbAnaoi BBt *BecauseParliament opens today.

The Adams mica mine in Burgees is 
again at work.

Misa Kate McLean of Brokville is 
visiting Miss Edith Giles.

Several business men in Brookville 
are taking American silver at par.

Mrs. John Bullis, Central street, is 
visiting her daughter at Delta.

ÏWr-IBa?it

that Hood’sTtwyknow from eetuti
umd. undsr

psMonsl samtvfalou of tAceduceted

decided In favor of Hood’ese the question
* aSSCT*thtogfilwry sdvotimM» 
of Hood’s ■nreaparlUa Is tree, to honest.

Carpenters and Builders have been working like beayec^ Little Dorm Webstar has 
for months to build you the prettiest and most complete Dry .«U again.
Goods Store in Central Canada. Their work is almost fin

ished. In a couple of weeks we will move.

'J9s

T
H ■ %

1 II HoodsWe want to raise est.? $5,000 more0 . If you desire success to crown your 
Mw. (Dr.) Stone of New York ia I effort# in securing a bivtinesa education, 

here on a visit to Mrs. S. Stone, jjElma | Brock ville Business College is the
one to attend.

SarsaparillaR
I lathe One True Blood Former. Alldnns1nt.lt. 

Prorered only by C.I. Hood ACo., Loweti,leoee.streetG
Mr. Area Sherman left Hood’s pills wôhHwrl CLpJm*.forg$ ®v>' T , , . Mro. Alex. Stevens and children of

the Great Lone Land yesterday, and Delta have visiting Mrs. Isaac
will remain during the harvest. | Robeeon Mrs. Delorma Wiltae for

I *mm before moving to pay for the NewN
* A f;. Boarders Wanted.

others can obtain comfortable 
at reasonable rate by apply-

H. 8. HOLME8.
Elgin et., Athens.

Mrs. J. Kerfoot of Forest, Ont, is | the past week, 
here on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Ifc ig aofcuul merit that has given 
Mrs. S. Boyce, Mam street. . flood’s Sarsaparilla the first place

On Monday last Mrs. Wm.^GiHîuly, among medicines. It is the One True 
one time a resident of Athens, died at | Blood Purifier and nerve tonic..

Rev. J. J. Cameron returned last 
Mr. Geo. McNish of Boockfield» | week, refreshed and invigorated, from

the tea-side, and occu- 
usual on Sabbath

L 1 Fall Goods Students and 
accommodation» I

r v 2m
her home in Smith’s Falls.

Specially imported for our first opening in new store. Warning.

Lot 10,ACon.8»,Itoat’ar<l.

Missouri after an absence of thirty I his sojourn bv 1 
years, is visiting his son, Geo. P. pied his putpit 
McNish of Lyn. | evening.

Mr. J. A. Boy, who left the Brock 1 -^Miss Olive Jackson of Plum Hol- 
villo Business College a few days ago, I low, who was for several months last 
is now in the employ of the Bell Tele-1 year a resident of Athens, died on Sun- 
phone Co. I day last of brain fever. The funeral

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the took place in Plum Hollow on Tues- 
famous BEAVER Plug exclusively. ““J- 
Refuse cheap imitationa. Sold by Joa. I The merchant tailoring huaiueea of 
Tlfompaon and R. J. Seymour. Mr. G. E. Dougal has been purchased

W. G. Langford haa excepted a by Mr. W.lah of Ottawa an, experi^
poaition on the ateff of the Brock- «““»■ Mr. Do"*al 8'™8 uP
rtTle Business College. Increased at busineaa here to commence the a.udy of 
tendance made it necessary to add to dentistry.
the teaching force. I The programme for the annual dinner

Misa Melissa Atcheson, who bas BaP‘“‘«b«reb, which
been visiting at the home of Mr. Chaa. b® held on the 26th lnat'' wl'1,n" 
Stevens. Mill Street returned ta her of 7sl
“X’STullL Stevens.' "U C. Eaten, Frankviile.

W ■ Duffield a few days last week.Can we do it ? Portland.'31st July, 1866.W1^HARD ISLAND.

The fruit crop of this locality will gaged this week in roofing the new 
this year be below the average. residence on Main street.

Farmer, are finally engaged prepare A number from tins neighborhood 
ing the soil to sow winter wheat. I attended the Homente convention in

O. W. Robeson is at present confined 1 Athens, 
to the house, as the result of a miss Miss Lydia Stafford returned home 
aimed axe blow. . | »» Tuesday after an extended visit with

M I friends in Forfar.
LMtSabbath^m Oman, under cloud | Misa Jennie Frye ia home from her

* I Whicli’grcwmoro dark, and the thunder lend, j holiday trip.
1 AB the hour ot prayer drew nigh. I Mary and Clare Bolton, formerly of

In fact, every line in our complete ,nd «p-.o-d.» s.ock, "" — ——
us state the case to you plainly : Mr. Wit™, Ath.™. hu fi.jtMM

, I drilling a fine well for Mr. J. E. Join-
You have money and want (or will soon -nt) «..3^^

Dry Goods. | ^«Æun^cTr wMrU,“,P*A I much to the value of the estate.
Mr. L. H. Washburn is building a

W For Sale.
and around Brock-rlSSSAar ot

4T-I

KARLKY. Charleston.2tn i

Why?
I

Dress Goods, Silks, Linens, Cottons, Prints, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Flannels, Blank
ets, Carpets, Curtains, Floor Oil Cloths, Window 
Shades, Poles, House Furnishings, Shawls, 
Wraps, Waterproofs, Mantles, Cloths, Tweeds

JOHN
Athene, August 6th, 1896N

v > Girl Wanted
To do general housework—one accustomed 

te chUdroMÏÏS^d^^oaç.te^ 
ti \ Mill 8t., Athene.

rf-

rY Girl Wanted.
A girl to do general housework, about 20th of 

Augtiet or let ’■^gto^Thregtatamlly.P 4
0 Miss B. M. Richards .o Mr. and Mrs. J^p Harley of Mont- T"D«=k shooting becomes^egal on Sept.

ailo. tiiemThU ' wrok. À handlome c«lar Lakia aaid to be aknret impassable by

Mr. W T. Sheridan haa gone on a 8ailing gkiff consigned to Mr. Harley reason of low water and the consequent
trip to Sarnia and other western points. wont down t0 tke iake ]aBt week. increase in vegetation.

School re-opened on Monday with a ^ .. , . f| A Gananoque correspondent says :
good attendance, and Miss Ella Sexton dh The white tmllpjut, the capture of I ,ReyE. A. Healey and Miss
as presiding genius. Tfo Tfr’. ”d«™ Winnifred Healv, of Ontario, Cal., left

Mr. and Mrs. John Frye visited pectedly departed this life a few day= laat ni ht „er str. Hamilton for Toron- 
friends in Frankviile on Sunday, »*o- Dr- Cornell shipped the freak to £ f,!om there wiu pr0ceed to

The Methodist S. S. picnic is billed MgOill University Montreal. thkr home. Mias Josie Hagar accom-
for Wednesday, 19th mat., in Howard a the museum of that institution, it may ^ thcm 
Grove in future be seen. H

Croquet is becoming popular. The Laat week cheese advanced to 1 Last f™*” at 
game affords excellent sco,, for lively „ B.16 for wlllte and « M far colored 3^“™^ “LnthTin

Mr and Mre. Wm. Johnson, Athena, ^“'"^reiy UuUtTve ^ the Central Prison and 60 fad»i. The 
and Mrs. Harry Glendennmg, Ottawa, , réaction will follow/ but others ;.30 '"“b®8 are J*'raf™, “' ,he

„ „ ... were the gueeta of Mr. John Frye on ™a‘ ft tl good r(^,OD declare '"'thln 30 da7a of hM, ttrr'al, aU5®
Monday, August 17.— Mr. Dame Friday la|t. - ^ adv'a^ to be permanent. prinon, and the remainder 30 days l.e-

a to «« a r *v I Wiltae has returned home and will I Miss Blanche Taber is again m our / | fore his sentence expires.
Tuesday, August 18.—Most o e remain ^ for a few days. id^t aftor 8pmidiog a few weeks with

farmers m this section have finished M_. percival Empey, who has been ™™da near iffigston. 
harvesting, and threshing is the older on the aick list (or aome time, is under Th“ tim
of the day. A splqpdid yield is report-1 the care of Dr Cornell, of Athens and com roaat and pow wow.

■Ww.x-.jw~» wr-l-tfiTSSw ™, i~. w-. ESStSS."-®**"*
of typhoid fever, is slowlv recovering. I atfcen{jej the picnic at Rockspring on . floring the storm on Sunday morn-
Dr. Bourns of Frankviile has been m the 2qth inat, and report having had a . it became so dark in the church that
attendance jolly time. Mr. Edward Stowel ia the f lttm[ls ha(l to be ligl.teti to enable

Mr and Mre W. Dixon of Burhng- Jhappiest of men. It's a boy. the min',ter to read the service. ,
ton, Olno, are the guests of Mrs. Geo. L Messrs. Dobbs and Hall have started The . men caught in the Vecent 
Dixon; also, Mrs. H. McGrath ami I their Wide-Awake thresher and are torIn Jahould aT0jd Sunday boating 
daughter Ruth of New Iv.k. j do;ng a rUshing business. The grain ie I hereafter.

Among those who took in the hare I the lje8t for many years, 
vesters’ excursion to the North West I Mr william Dobbs, of Mt. Pleasant, 
are Messrs. E. Gray. E. Mott, and D. I .g traicing ki8 champion trotting horse
Fe;!ong.. „ Saeber of Smith’s Falls Gloster and wiU make it hot for the | Ihave berries, grapes and pqaches

Mrs. Geo. S. Seeber of Sm I boys in a few days, a year old, fresh as when packed. 1
isapendmga few weekawith her uncle, I ?Ml. Wm Smith and lady were aa^ the Califoraia Cold procL, do not
Mr.,Joh“ °r “PVton’s is Ruests at the Mo’,lel Farm at “ount heat or seal the fruit, just put it up

Mias Gertie Heir of Singletons ja pieoSant last week, ant), seemed very Ijj keepa ™rfectly fresh, and costs
lsiting her aunt, Mrs. T. Kerr, and is mueh pieaaed at the proprietor’s almôat nothing ; can put up a bushel

being instructed in the art of painting raethoda 0f farming. This gentleman in ton minugtea J^8t week I sold
by Mrs. Blanchard „ . , always takes great pride in showing all directions to to over 120 families ; any-

Miss Clara I^ndon of Mon I visitors his famous held of thorobred onQ w*n a dollar for directions 
spent last week here with her sister, and explaining to them the many when thJy ^ the beautiful samples

J* 0» McBratney. advantages there are in first-class farm- 0£ (ru^ As there are many people
The members of Addison Epworth in Much ciedit is due the manager, like myself, I consider it ray duty

League will entertain the League of prof Blanchard. [0 givd m/ experience to such, and
this place to-morrow evening. I An ice cream social will be held on f(.e[ confident any one cab make one or

Wo had a very bountiful shower on thp church grounds on the evening of tw0 hundred dollars round home in a
Sabbath morning last which was much the 2iat in8t., to which all are kindly few daya x will mail sample of fruit
needed. ... I invited. and full directions, to any of our

Miss Kietha Blanchard spent last Mr. William Hay and his best girl reader8 for 18 2-oent stamps, which is
week with her aunt in Mernckyilie. attended the picnic at Rockspring last , tho actual cost of the samples,

School re-opened yesterday wttV Mr. week postage etc., to me..
B. Hiskrn in charge. 1 'Francis Casey, St. Louis, Mo.

Making. Satisfactory y 
guaranteed. Apprentices wanted, 

over Phil Wiltae’e Store.
Dress and Mantle 

Rooms
R

ill o THTawf the money, and in order to induce you I UOTlA'J"ftid^hèi*rait,ttarti refoice0 , 
to make an exchange now we are g.vmg $1.50, m some Ba.temthaltilli.mallvoloe. 
cases $2.00, for your Dollar.

Card of Tnanks.
The family of the late Wm. Hickey 

to express thanks to their 
friends for the many kindnesses extend
ed to them in their recent bereave-

C Rifle for Sale.v‘
0 A 44 calibre Winchester rifle, in perfo 

tion, only been in use three weeks in tw 
ons. Price, $10 cash. Amfly to

ectcon-

N felt for their risenThen the lôvo which they

Make out a list of the things you need at once»-to-day— I 
and come here early to fill it.

Office, Athens.I) Reporter

To Rent.T The flat over the Reporter oflice. consisting 
of hall, parlor, dining room, two bedrooms and 
kitchen. Well and cistern convenient. Suitable

NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK
O, I often^think o^the foroe^of 

BUtOfthe peace ̂ that prevailed that
1
0 O* DON A HOE BROS- ..

___  1 Just as the quakers say.

BROOKVILLE

N cheerful accord

Important EvenU In Few wWde 
For Busy Reader».

CHARLESTON LAKE?.
ADDISON.*

Steamer Idle While
liavIng secured the services of a first-clas 

Engineer, I am preparcdfto take parties out to 
any port or point of tho lake they may wish to 
visit at Hard Times Prices.

11. C. PHILLIPS, Cupt. 
A. EM MANS, Engineer.

Cere fellyThe WerM'i O..P..I
emptied eed Pel let. Beady

Ike Beedere ef 
■nr’. Kel«—-el

GREENBUSH.' COUNTY NEWS. /\ Alirartlve Shape FerA Harlem reporter says . M ss L., wh„ w,.ote on the midsom-
B Eaton, of Freeland, and Mms M m „ ; a„,ioua to learn
Blackburn of Athens were the guesta ^ It8ia n*w atated that ,he
of Am.nda Eyre for a few days. guccc8aful candidates will not bo
These two young lad.es are cqoea made kno„„ before the first part of 
tnennes o the firet order and the cool fc Tbe Reporter of the 27th
and expert manner in wich they handle possible/give a full report
the reins w only equalled by .he ease ,. ’ ^ 6
and grace with which they fill the ,or thla count>’- 
saddle.
^Recorder

•er Paper-A BelW 
te Paragraphed lafareiBileg.

I raws near for the annual 
This corre-

i : June 10.1896.A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every- 

♦hiwpr Well Mixed Up.
FBANKVILIJE.

XIIK AGB1CULTURAL WORLD.
Wheat has been steady in Chicago 

for a week.
Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dominion Dairy 

Instructor, will shortly sever his con
nection w*th the Ottawa Government, 
and assume charge of the Dairy School 
branch of tbe School of Mining and 
Agriculture at Kingston.

ed. OO TO

H. H. BRYANT’S
Island City 
Photo Parlor

Monday, August 17.— Mr. W. D. 
Livingston wears a happy smile. It s 
a boy. Congratulations.

Miss Arnold, of Athens, is the guest 
of Miss Ethel Richards.

Miss May Washburn and Mr. Rob 
Morrison paid friends a short visit 
here recently.

Revs. Stillwell and Crummy, with 
their families, are this week rusticating 
at Charleston Lake.

Wedding bells will be ringing in 
the near future. # . .
’ Mrs. McMaster of Seaforth is visit
ing relatives here.

Mrs. G. Rudd of Toronto is visiting 
friends here.

pr
■yji. man who could not spare a dollar 
a year for a newspaper recently sént 
50 2-cent stapips to a down east 
Yankee to learh how to stop a horse 
from slobbering. He got his receipt 
and lie’ll not forget it. “To stop a 
horse from slobbering, teach him to 
spit.”

* * sujcimcK.
Mr. W. H. Nelson of Kingsville, who 

shot himself on Friday, died from bis 
injuries.

James Hendy, a Barnardo boy, aged 
18. employed on a farm in West Zorra. 
committed suicide on Thursday night. 
He first cut his throat with a 
and then threw hi 
and was drowned.

-On Thursday Rev. L. A. 
Betts performed a pleasant ceremony 
at his residence, Union Park, Mr. 
Merrick Rock wood, of Athens, and 
Miss Bessie A. Reed, of the Rear of 
Leeds and Landsdowne, being the con
tracting parties. They went up on the 
1:30 boat, were made one and returned 
on the 5:15. The Recorder congrat
ulates.

Three doors West of Revere House,
South side King Street, Brock ville,

For fine Photo’s, also Tintypes and Crayon 
Enlarging.

Special Line of Cabinets, only $2 per don

A Chance to Make Money,
mself into a d»m

Maple Sugar Adulteration
The adulteration of maple sugar is 

receiving attention from the Govern
ment. A despatch this week from 
Ottawa says :—

The chemists of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa, have been em
ployed for some time on the analysis 
of maple sugar samples that 
collected this last spring in different 
parts of the country. There was 
found to be much adulteration, glucose 
syrup being mixed with the maple very 
largely, sometimes in proportion of 
fully one-half. Then birch and hickory 
extracts were employed to flavor the 
product, and give it a taste like the 
proj»er article. The glucose is a harm
less substance, being obtained from 

starch, but the fact that it can lie

TH K FI UK ItKCOKD.
There was a disastrous Are In the 

village of Deschene. five miles from 
Ottawa, which resulted In the destrucw 
tion çf thirteen housee.

John Hayne. the occupant of a small 
house in Cullingwood, has been acting 
strangely of late, and the other day 
his house was found to be on fire, while 
l)p was wandering about suffering 
from a dose of Paris green and a 

d from a shotgun in the breast 
THE INDUSTRIAL WOULD.

I VILLAGE PROPERTY
FOH WI.I:

HMr. F. Ritter, who has been tour
ing N. Y. state on hia wheel, was re
turning home laat week via Niagara 
Falla and Toronto, when near the latter 
place, he 
Athenian wheelmen, Messrs. II. Shar- 

and W. Johnson, who had been 
north-western Ontario. The

Tho subscriber offers for sale on easy terms 
of payment the following very valuable prop
erty situated in the Village of Athens :

The .llhenn Mace Track
encountered two

HARLEM.

Tuesday, August 18.— On Wednes
day evening, 12th inst., the marriage 
of Miss Nellie Raisin to Mr. Edward 
Kennedy of Portland took place at 
Delta, in the parsonage. The bride 
was supported by her sister, Miss 
Sarah Raisin, while Mr. S. Gileassisted 
the groonT The Rev. G. Peyser 
officiated. Only tbe immediate friends 
of the young couple were present. The 
bride was handsomely remembered, as 
the array of presents ahe received amply 
testified. The many friends of the 
young couple wish them every 
happiness and prosperity.

Mr. McLean recently erected a hue 
monument in the Harlem cemetery, in 
memory of Mrs. W. Slack.

Quite a number of
attended the Homente church at 
Athens on Sunday last.

’ Miss Amy Mark has just returned 
home from Athens.

Miss Libby Smith spent Sunday with 
friends in Lyn.

Mrs. Wm. Gorman, Sr., is on the

man

meeting was a pleasant surprise, and 
the three reached homo in good form 
on Saturday evening.

consisting of about 30 acres of chol^c^land
track,81 having a^flrst‘class half-mile track in f 
good condition.

XSrThis property, now used for a race track,

MUwswis SS3SS
Northwest at the Toronto Industrial best located site near tho village for the above 
Exhibition In a building made of baled purposes.

Employes of the Adams Express 
Company In New York and Jersey CRy 
to the number of six hundred are on 
■trike.

Mr. F.

From the firet, great interest has 
been manifested by farmers in the 
direct shipment of cheese idea, as a 
probable means of obtaining better 
prices. Ex-Warden Webster, who

The New Hook Spoon Free to nil HOnt England by the farmers of the
. . . - Tuesday, August 18.—There is an I I read in the Christian Standard Lansdowne district to investigate the

Saturday, August 16.—The ptcc abundance of wild rice in the marshes that Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A., St matter, has returned home, and next 
held at Haskins Point last Wednesday Beverly lake, and thons- Louis, Mo., would give an elegant week we shall, if possible, give
was a decided success in every M of blackbirds to eat it. Edward platedliook spoon to anyone sending readers an account of his trip. He has
Although, it was a busy time, “ ”as Thomas declared the other day that her ten 2-cent stamps. I sent for one been invited toaddress the Cheese Board 
well attended, a good many people wme wild duckaj whi„h induced „nd found it so useful that I showed it at Brookville on Thursday next.
Z2e w7 “pro“and served It Wm«“ Stevens to go downandper- to my Me«fa, «jdImade813Æ0 in two a hag ^ received aI1. A meeting ot this c,ub was held at
noon time, to which ample justice was ««nalfy investigate. W l am, . hours, taking hou8aht0id nPeceB- nouncing the 1897, session of the dairy tbe Reporter Office on Tuesday, I8th
done. After dinner speeches were given hota.® an^ hun8 up h>a gu , g The hook spoo in7 the dish or school at thé Ontario Agntultural fost., to make arrai^ements for the
by the chairman, Mre Andrew Grey, decided that any ™a” 7°d J‘d hein^ held in the plare College, Guelph. The school will =ou,; annual hunt, decide ^l.ere the party
Rev‘Mr Wright, Rev. W. Moore, and know a blackbird &om a duck was cooking vessel being held in tiiep.aoe e 16th, 1897, and remain win locate for this year's sport, as well
Mre AÏ E Donovan. The sports con- “«‘to "-ae a .mou„8.^e 0r leaV6 hlB b-v a(h“k “"‘h6 ^L^^.ve in session to March 26th, a period of „ to consider the proposal to amalga-
aUtedoflOO yard race, thre^legged «“"‘her on Sunday nights something that ^wkeepen. have ^ weekg The OTUrati incIude8 two mate the Reporter party with the
race and a football match, played be The milk-drawers have very g needed ever am p sample branches of the dairy industry, viz., Chisholm-Day party for a trip to the
tween the Seeley’s Bay senior and laada‘k®86 daja. and require to vented. Any o g 1 factory dairying and home dairying, fatter party's location in the vicinity
junior teams, which waa won by the ^ ^“Ldte wasted X^Frire Thfa U asXudid waT to T» connection with the latter it has 0f North Bay. Pending fuller infer-
former by one goal. A dancing plat- w‘11 sloP ®ver and “e , . , M'*f Fn ' '8 I ® f been decided to add a course ot lectures mation in regard to the advantages of
form was7 erected, but was not mlde use Cheese toon, a raise to «1 cents last make money around ' g and practical work in the management amalgamation, the question of location
of Th“ picnic was held under the week, which,was joyful news for the Very truly. Jxnnette S. of „ an indllceme„t to young of hunt was postponed for a couple of
auspices of LO. L No. 13, but the toTer8; v sidd'ofthe Seperto- Motes. people on the farm to take this course weeks, when the party will meet in
proceeds go ior the benefit of St. Peter» ! agent from the otuer sioe m t Washburn, Soporton, has and thereby equip themselves more Brookville to make a final decision in
church building fund' The proceeds 0mg K built a strong silo, with the cut-off of fully for these two important bpwehea the matter. The Reporter party will
were nearly $125.00. Mre John Scofield intends taking a .reproved corners, whiph makes it more of their work. consist of the following sportsmen,

Mrs. Albert Neil has returned home “ ’ west in the near future to Me convenient and substantial. He has chureh Ommln*. InV ifrei 'I mlè^ïigin B Leverin’
from a two months visit to her parents ,u, fi e crop 0{ corn to fill it. Tho silo . . .. . . ,, an4 MarBl> "‘Ple7' ttlgin < ”■ ij?v?rin’
and friends at Bristol, England. I Thero fa a movement on loot to is attached to his bank bam. the base- The service in connection with the Athens i J. Charles Stagg, Brockv.Ue ,

Mias Grace McTavish oi Colborne is I rect a n(jw Mhoolhou8e for thig div. ment of which is a dairy stable, which new church of the Weale) an Society, Rev. G. a'-Jk<n°lda' Mfire7fa,'!h •
visiting at Dr. Christies’. • • a a? -a il. HPhnnl district as will receive many changes and im- which were held on Friday, Saturday and Byron W. 1 ’

Mrs.- M. E. Preston is visiting Stance ia too far for many of the provemente, among them a room to and Sunday last, drew to Athens a with the addition ofReÿ l .Chisholm, 
friends at Morton and Elgin. nunils to eo at present hold 1,000 bushels of turnips. Tlie< large nnieber of members of this now Pakenham; and P.W. Day, Cataraqui,

Mr. Wm. Richardson and family P CfiA Buhard^ho is 77 years old. carpenters, Messrs. James and William sect from all parts of the county. ,f the proposed amalgamation takes
of Brockville are spending their holidays . with the’help of a small boy ReicT thoroughly understand this . Three services were held each day and place. The Chisholm-Day party have
with friends hem hauS manure He L wonderfully tosines Mr. Washburn's turnips this all were well attended. On Sunday a location at Pee-we-me-ta bah lake

A lawn social will be held on ‘kc trifor a man of his ane 7 year bid fair for a good crop. In the church could, not accommodate the where they have a snug camp erected
28th inst. here. Proceeds in aid of the ““th. gne rate on Sundly put a dif- Addition to binding his own grain, he great crowd that gathered, and males provided with the necessary oamp out-
Methodist parsonage fund. f feront annearance on vegetation. Be- has, every day he could spare, bound and entrances were thronged, Great fit, suoh as^pats, dogs.cookmguten-

Mr. C. C. Gilbert's youngest dauglS ^“êven the corn began to considerable for several others. This, religious enthusiasm characterised the si Is, etc They had splendrd luck la t
"er, age eight months, died Saturday :i, and drv’ UD with his bees, lias made a busy season, meetings, and when the members pray- fall, and claim that theirs ts a leritable
morning oJcholera infantum after a correspondent was musing on He started with 20 average standard ed simultaneous)/ or rejoiced before di un tors paradise,
ten dava ifffiess. The afflicted parents lour CQreespouueim wm „nd nnw has 61 colonies in the altar their voices merged mto aV Deer, bear, wolves and small game «eaiion.have the sympathy of all. ago ^Many mople when sick go to excellent condition. Over swarming yolumn of round that coulf be h^vif are very abundant, while the lake is oT^dtnï

Mrs. Boyd and daughter, Miss Ida ' • {u inch ester or Galrdonia Drevented his getting a greater quantity to all parts of the village. The amg- teeming with fish. If the party decide e bu.ln.ra men's convention for Meni-
Mercier of Montreal, h^ft for their home ^"gs ' be JuroU roun^ bfgt Bave ErnytiX require^ it for ii^g was a marked feature of the ror- on going up there, our readers may toba and ,h, Norrhwea, T.rrUorfa. Uti.
last Wednesday, Unomed abroad that they have gone safe wintering. Better sure than vices, the oongregation joining most expect to hear some tall hunting A FbMOBTFUL BOLT.

Harvesting is nearly through in this ‘ ?be Rerines. We were always sorry. His bees had .most of their heartily with the leaders Love for and fishing stones from the Reporter | -------
roction. humb e and though we often viti^e extract “mbs to build. He has, how- the Master, love for each other, and scribe when they return. The party ,u.an.,. . a... u..

bumble, ana mougn we one y in . jj jaq DOanda 0f pure a strong, unquestionable belief in the ! are anxious to secure the services of a ■■>», aiiiiag tw. eub « TMr
Athens mineral springs, which, we ever, extracted 7UU ponnus p iher heigh ta to which they declare 1 cook for the gang, one who is capable w», .. ...d„ »ra~i.
believe, do anyone as much 80(^ w * Johlf'Frve of Soperton ia roof- Christians may and should strive to at- ' of serving up a joint of venison, pre Napanee. Aug. M. About 11 o’clock 

Bv an oversight in the prépara- any of these far-away spring* Still, Mr. John F^e of bopertpn is 0 ^ abundantly in evidence at all pare a partridge, cook a moss of fish this forenoon during a heavy thunder-
tioTof the copy for ünionvüle prize we are content to come and go, drink mg bis two-storey bmk Bouse. JD» « , ?0 a (i‘De brobwn, and make himself •»"> three little girl, were crossing
list, the prize on house plants and the curative water» of Athens_BpQPI» Jo ^ fine8t’ fam resi- The church is a Bnbstaoljal structure generally useful around the camp, oTthelr “wa ™ UP
flowers was omitted. The prizes for and quietly tell our neighbors mat tjuo qp 1 done bimself flniahed in natural wood, and comfort- : The remuneration will be a free trip, ! school, w hen lightning at
that class will be as follows :— they can get as much ofmefit, an 48 j , J nd good ^gg ]le ably seated. It is to be veneered with plenty to eat, and a small daily allow-. cd two-or them and

For the best collection of house plants possibly more, for one-fourth displayed in the construction of brick this fall and when' finally com- ance for a rainy day. Applicants can ,;iri« were abo
and flowers, by amateurs, not less than money. m F|itf m yery mucb pfated wUl constitote a very pleasant apply to any of the party for further « ark. On;; w*. named

"rdpert7 01 the romT^ple6^ to theap^ranco of this looalily. church home. • farticulars.

The dry goods section of the Toronto 
Board of Trade has placed oh record 
Its strong disapproval at the action of 

Dominion Colored Cotton Mills 
Company and the William Parks and 
Sons’ Company of St. John, N.B., In 
recklessly cutting prices on flannelettes 
In some cases below their cost of pro
duction.

SO «âcre» of ihe Cameron Farm
in a good state of cultivation, well fenced, 
sugar Imsh, and good drilled well with a 
Brantford Wind mill for pumping water for 
slock. Very convenient pasturage for Villagepurchased very cheaply ia what especi

ally recommends its use for purposes of 
adulteration. Muscovado is also em
ployed in some of the syrups, but the 
glucose is preferred, because it docs not 
cost nearly so ranch.

*the
LAKE STREETSEELEY’S BAY

•Also 11 W'iUage Cots
including a fine brick 
Street. Tho other lots 
station. The whole property 
bloc or in parcels to suit. Apply to

PHIL. WILTSK, Merchant. 
Athens, June 30, 1896.

V success, on Wiltso 
ir the B. & W. 
will bo sold on

residence 
are ncaTHE RKLIGIOU8 WORLD.

Rev. Principal Miller, M.A., late of 
Huron College. London, will take tem
porary charge of the pariah of St. 
Thomas' Church. Hamilton.

Dean Qrisdale of Winnipeg, was 
elected at the meeting of the synod In 
Brandon to the Bishopric of Qu’Ap» 
pelle, and accepted the appointment.

v

\ The Reporter Hunting Club.
young folk hrockvilLeI

Business College
The Central International Committee 

of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion of the World closed Its session 
In Geneva, The next conference will 
be held in Baele, Switzerland.

A body of Christian Ins 
eked a number

It ia not wlntt a College promises to 
do for you,, hire what it haa done for ~'*1 
other/, that ought to guide you in the 
selection of a College in which to 
secviie your business training. Send 
foi 'New Catalogue that you may see 
what we have done for others. We 
have secured the co-operation of an 
Agency in New York that assist» 
materially in locating graduates.

Address C. W. Gay, Principal
Brockville Business College

a
tac
BUl
It Is^stat

was sent to at4 
they v£ere defe

urgents at- 
udlng Mus- 

at Katovathla, near Candla. 
ed that the Mussulmans 

annihilated. A body of troops 
ttack the Christians, but 
ated.

of
athaick list.

Mrs. I. Smith has returned home 
after spending a few days with her 
son, Mr. C. H. Smith, at Chantry.

Mr. James Smith is engaged aa cheese 
maker in Chantry factory during the 
absence of his brother Henry, who haa 

cheese

2
CRIME AND CRIMINAL».

Two valuable pictures in the British 
National portrait gallery have been de. 
liberately damaged by vandals.

The safe of the Hamilton Engine 
Packing Company was cracked on 
Saturday morning and $5 cash stolen.

Henry Barfield, formerly a postofflee 
employe at Liverpool, England, was 

- arrested at Boston on the charge of 
embezzlement.

Mollah Reza, who on the afternoon 
of May 1, assasstoated Nazr-Ed Been. 
Shah of Persia, was hanged for his 
©rime at Teheran.

Dynamiter» Daly. Gallagher, White-, 
apd Devaney. now undergoing 

life sentences In English prisons, arc 
to be released on account of Ill-health.

Philip Nead. charged In New York, 
with the misappropriation of five thou, 
sand dollars from the Canadian Pacifie 
railway, was discharged. •

BUSINESS.

gone over to England on 
* business.

I PLUM HOLLOW. BULLIS'
Tuesday. August 18.— Harvesting 

will soon be a thing of the past, 
y Bert Bullard started hia steam 

thresher yesterday. It gave the best 
of satisfaction.

Mr. J. E. Knapp is at present away 
to the Calèthmian Springs.

Master'Grmt. Knajip, who had the 
misfortune to get his arm broken a 
week ago, is doing nicely,

Mr. Ithamer Knapp is at present 
very low and ia not expected to recover.

A large number pasced through here 
on Sunday laat on their way to the 
dedication of the Hornerite church.

It is with feelings of deep regret 
that we are called upon to announce 
that death has once more entered our 
midst and has this time claimed for its 
victim one of our most popular young 
ladies, in tho perron of Miss Olive 
Jackson, who waa called away on the 
16th inst. She was a young lady of 
about eighteen years, and was well and 

Miss Jackson was 
with

STEAM MILL
Wo are prepared to saw all kinds of

DIMENSION LUMBER
own !oge or from timber brought in 
by Customers. Also IqaIo

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Sas- 
*S5SJt?£ very*poor>1 tbri W. Taming Mcwcl Posts, Mouldings, 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, Sc. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

from our

«£ ■

:

%
«r - Our Gristing Mill -

ft *s now in perfect order. Com in the cob, and 
all kinds of coarse grain ground while you wait.

-Just Put In-v
A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER

We <to All Kinds ot
widely known.
taken ill about two weeks ago 
brain fever apd grew steadily worse 

« until dentil put an end to her auflermg. 
She leaves a mother, three sisters and 
three brothers to mourn her low. The 
bereaved family have the aynqiathy of 
the whole community.

IRON TURNINGy to Sunday 
truck and klil- 
ered the oth

in1» is lines before you place your orders.

S. Y. BULLIS, Prop.
sC The

ut 10 ar _ _
Lindsay and

Athens,lJune 9lh, 1896.
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